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BIOLOGY AND CONTROL
OF THE TURNIP APHID
By P. K. Harrison, Assistant Entomologist, and Norman Allen, Associate Entomologist,
Division of Truck Crop Insect Investigations, Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine^
INTRODUCTION
The turnip aphid (Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae (Davis) ) ^ is the
major insect pest of turnips, mustard, and radishes in the South. These
crops are not only of great commercial importance throughout the re-
gions of the South where winter vegetables are produced, but they con-
stitute an important source of fresh vegetables for the families of ap-
proximately 90 percent of the home gardeners in this section of the coun-
try, particularly in localities where the leafy portions of turnips and
mustard are used as "greens" or "salad."
The turnip aphid was first recognized as a pest in 1914, and nicotine
as a dust or a spray has been used largely in attempts to control it. Since
results obtained with this material have varied widely in different locali-
ties and even in the same locality under different conditions, the Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine began a study of the biology and
control of the insect in 1932 in an effort to develop more satisfactory con-
trol measures. The investigation was carried on at Baton Rouge, La.,
and the results of the experiments with insecticides were briefly sum-
marized by D. J. CafFery,^ assistant to the Division leader, as follows:
Dust mixtures containing derris or cube proved effective in protect-
ing turnip and mustard from injury by the turnip aphid, a widely dis-
tributed pest on leafy vegetables, and not only solved the problem of
avoiding harmful residues on affected crops, but served as the initial
step, which was followed by many investigators, in the successful use
of insecticides containing rotenone against several species of aphids
which had heretofore baffled efforts to control them with insecticides.
The data obtained on biology in this investigation are basic to, and are
of value in, the consideration of the control of the turnip 'aphid by crop
management and by the use of insecticides. The biological data and the
results of experiments with insecticides are given in this bulletin.
1 The writers are indebted to C. E. Smith, under whose supervision this work was
done, for valuable counsel and criticisms; to M. C. Edenfield, W. T. Robinson, and
Marshall R. Smith for assistance in the laboratory and field; to Janet Mabry, of the
Division of Insect Pest Survey and Information, for assembling the distributional data;
and to Ross W. Brubaker, of the Baton Rouge, La., laboratory, for making the photo-
graphs for figure 4, figures 6 to 10 inclusive, and figures 13 and 14.
2 Order Homoptera, family Aphiidae.
sCaffery, D. J. Recent developments in vegetable insecticides. Manuscript report.
Division Leader's Meeting, Washington, D. C, November 28-December 3, 1938.
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EXTENT OF INJURY
Since the time required by the turnip aphid to complete its develop-
ment is comparatively short and since all the individuals are females, no
males being required for reproduction, the insect is capable of increasing
to large numbers within a short time on any given crop when conditions
are favorable. Marcovitch (7) * estimates that a heavily infested field of
turnips may contain as many as 30,000,000 aphids per acre.
The total damage caused by this insect is difficult to estimate, since
much of it has been charged to the cabbage aphid (Brevicoryne hrassicae
(L) ) . Its depredations, however, frequently result in the entire destruc-
tion of commercial plantings, involving large monetary loss in instances
where competition for early crops is keen, and reaching large aggregate
losses in home gardens, where susceptible crops are often injured severely
or are entirely destroyed. Hyslop^ estimates that the annual loss of cole
crops in Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, and
South Carolina amounts to |2,800,000. Owing to the losses caused by this
pest, the growing of turnips and related crops has been abandoned in
many localities.
DISTRIBUTION
The distribution of the turnip aphid in the United States according to
the records of the Division of Insect Pest Survey and Information, Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, is presented in figure 1.
Davis and Satterthwait (4) state that the turnip aphid is widely dis-
tributed in North America, from Manitoba to Texas and from Massa-
chusetts to California. The species has also been reported as occurring in
South Africa, Japan, and Argentina.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The first record of the turnip aphid as a pest of cultivated crops in
the United States was published in 1914, but the insect was not recognized
as a new species until Davis (5) described it as Aphis pseudohmssicae
from specimens sent him by W. J. Schoene of Geneva, N. Y., who col-
lected them from cabbage on July 15, 1912. Davis and Satterthwait {4)
discussed the habits of the aphid and the seriousness of its damage to
turnip and other cultivated crops, and gave a description of the immature
stages, which was not included in the original description. Paddock (8, 9)
reported this aphid to be very destructive over the entire State of Texas.
Hull (6) , in 1929, stated that for several years plant lice, chiefly the
turnip aphid, had given an unusually large amount of trouble to growers
of vegetables along the Gulf coast of Texas and had threatened the ex-
tinction of the industry in that section. Hinds (5) stated that the turnip
aphid was the most common species infesting turnips in the South, and
that fall-grown turnips were nearly always infested to a serious extent.
4 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 38.
5 HySLOP, J. A. LOSSES OCCASIONED BY INSECTS^ MITES, AND TICKS, IN THE UNITED STATES.




Distribution of the Turnip Aphid in the United States. The Open
Circles Indicate That the Aphid Has Been Found Somewhere in the State, But That
THE Specific Location Is Not Available.
DESCRIPTION OF THE APHID
The original description of the aduk forms of the turnip aphid was
given by Davis (5) . The following is a brief description of the wingless
and winged viviparous adult fe-
males:
The wingless viviparous female
(Fig. 2) when fully grown is a
little over 1/16 inch in length and
is slightly longer than wide. The
entire body is pale green, and the
head is slightly dusky. The an-
tennae are pale green in the basal
and middle portions, blackish to-
ward the tips, and of sufficient
length to reach a little beyond the
middle of the body. The legs are
pale green with dusky joints, and
the tips of the legs are blackish.
The body is generally dull in ap-
pearance and is covered very light-
ly with minute powderlike scales,
in this respect being markedly dif-
ferent from the cabbage aphid
(Brevicoryne hrassicae (L.) ), often




Wingless Female Adult of
THE Turnip Aphid, About X 25. (Davis)
covering of these scales on the body. The eyes are black. The cornicles
are pale, with the tip dusky, and noticeably longer than the cornicles o£
the cabbage aphid.
The winged viviparous female (Fig. 3) is slightly less than 1/16 inch
in length and is about twice as long as wide. The head and thorax are
black. The abdomen is pale apple green with a tint of Nile green. The
antennae are black and of sufficient length to reach almost to the bases
of the cornicles. The legs are pale brown to black, with black tips. The
cornicles are dusky, paler at the tips, with the same length and shape as
those of the wingless female. The wings are transparent with black veins.
The eyes are black.
FIGURE 3.—Winged Female Adult of the Turnip Aphid, About X 25: a, Antenna;
h, Cornicle; a, and b Greatly Enlarged. (Davis.)
On December 23, 1932, L. B. Reed collected from mustard at Chad-
bourn, N. C, specimens of wingless and oviparous female aphids which
were identified by P. W. Mason as Rhopalosiphum pseudohmssicae.^
These individuals were associated with wingless and winged viviparous
females of the same species.
FOOD HABITS AND CHARACTER OF INJURY
The turnip aphid prefers young plants or the new growth of older
plants on which to feed. The young aphids begin feeding on the sur-
6 From unpublished notes on file in the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
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rounding plant tissues soon after they are born and may grow to ma-
turity without moving to another part of the host. When plants produce
seeds the aphids concentrate on the youngest and tenderest growth of the
seed stalks.
Injury is caused by the insects sucking the plant juices. Usually the
first noticeable sign of an infestation is the curling of the leaves. If the
plants are heavily infested when very young they may soon be stunted
or even killed (Fig. 4) . On larger, heavily infested plants, the leaves curl




Field of Mustard in Field-Plot Experiment 4, Baton Rouge, La., 1936.
The Plants in the Center Foreground Were Untreated and Were Almost All Killed
When Small. Other Portions Were Treated for the Aphids.
LIFE-HISTORY STUDIES
The life history of the turnip aphid was worked out in Indiana by
Davis and Satterthwait (4) and in Texas by Paddock {8) . In an effort
to plan control studies, a more detailed life-history study was begun at
Baton Rouge in 1932 and continued for more than 2 consecutive years.
The studies were conducted in an outdoor insectary and daily observa-
tions were made on individual females confined on turnip or mustard
plants growing in ordinary 6-inch earthen flowerpots.
7
Number of Generations
By using as nearly as possible the first born of the first born o£ each
successive generation, the maximum number of generations produced was
determined. Likewise, by using as nearly as possible the last born of the
last born of each successive generation, the minimum number of genera-
tions was ascertained.
The date of birth of each female for the maximum and minimum rec-
ords of generations produced from July 3, 1932, to June 27, 1934, is pre-
sented in table 1. Very young turnip or mustard plants, which are the
TABLE 1.
—
Date of Birth of the First Born of the First Born and the Last Born
OF the Last Born of Females of Successive Generations of the Turnip Aphid Reared
IN the Insectary at Baton Rouge, La.
Year and Month
Day of the month of successive births of—
First born of first born Last born of last born
1932—July
August. . . .
September.
























3, 7, 16, 23
7, 14, 22, 28







4, 12, 23, 28
9, 16, 21, 27. . . .
. 8, 14, 21
8, 13, 19, 24, 30.
10, 15, 22. 28 ... .







3, 9, 18, 26
4, 10, 16, 24, 30
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preferred food, were not used until April, 1933, and this at least partly
accounted for the fact that fewer cases of rapid development were ob-
tained in 1932-33 than in 1933-34. By counting the individual with which
the studies were begun, 46 generations were obtained from January 5,
1933, to December 22, 1933, and likewise from July 3, 1933, to June 27,
1934. This, incidentally, is a rapid rate of reproduction.
A general study of the life history included the growth or develop-
mental period, number of young per female, reproduction period, length
8
of adult life, production of winged females, and the effects of the host
plant, seasonal changes, and temperature on the species. A summary of




^Average Life Data for Females of the Turnip Aphid Born
IN Various Months From July, 1932, Through June, 1934.
REARED ON TRANSPLANTED PLANTS, 1932-33
Average age Young Average Average Temperature
Month of birth Females at beginning per reproduction length of for life period
used of female period adult life averaged
reproduction every 2 hours
Number Days Number Days Days °F.
July 21 6.7 19.5 6.8 13.1 80.8
23 6.0 36.5 8.5 14.8 78.7
September 35 6.8 43.2 10.4 17.9 72.7
October 19 10.4 36.7 16.0 30.6 58.0
11 13.0 54.1 25.4 40.5 52.8
3 16.3 43.0 18.7 42.3 54.7
12 13.0 46.5 16.0 30.8 56.2
February 7 15.4 74.0 16.7 44.6 58.4
13 10.2 71.4 18.6 39.0 63.5
April 11 7.2 54.7 12.2 21.9 69.5
REARED ON VERY YOUNG PLANTS, 1933-34
May 18 6.2 69.2 13.8 23.7 74.9
June 21 6.1 58.9 9.5 17.4 76.1
July 29 5.7 49.8 9.6 16.38 76.95
August 25 5.9 59.6 12.6 18.72 77.34
30 5.8 67.1 14.5 22.56 74.24
25 7.6 89.4 21.0 38.00 61.97
10 11.8 90.4 18.1 43.91 58.74
15 11.8 89.0 23.3 43.00 55.34
8 17.3 59.8 17.8 43.87 53.42
February 6 16.3 56.7 19.8 45.16 57.15
6 12.3 92.3 18.0 42.00 63.05
9 8.6 55.4 12.0 23.33 69.31
May 12 6.4 86.3 14.5 24.41 74.48
10 5.2 82.2 10.6 16.80 79.52
STUDY OF LIFE HISTORY IN GENERAL
When desirable food was supplied, the rate of growth was closely
associated with the temperature, the faster growth being associated with
higher temperatures and slower growth with the lower temperatures. The
time elapsing from birth to beginning of reproduction was found to range
from 4 days in the summer to 21 days in the winter, and the maximum
reproduction period for all records was 43 days. There was a significant
negative linear relationship between the length of adult life and the
average temperature as reported by Allen (2) . The observed length of
adult life ranged from 7 to 66 days.
9
FIGURE 5.—A Field of Mustard Nearly Ready to Harvest, Severely Injured by the
Turnip Aphid.
When transplanted turnip plants were provided for food, the females
produced many more young during the cooler months than during the
warmer months. Reproduction by females supplied with young plants
grown from seed was more nearly normal during the summer months,
although the maximum number of births and the highest averages, in
general, were obtained during the cooler months. The number of off-
spring per female ranged from none to 123.
Winged Females
Careful observations in connection with the life-history studies and
with the molting experiments strongly indicated that the production
of winged individuals was closely associated with a deficiency in the
quantity of food material in the plant or the inability of the individuals
to obtain sufficient food for optimum growth because of the reduced suc-
culency of the plant. The largest number of winged individuals were pro-
duced on stunted, weakened, or more mature plants, regardless of the
number of individuals on the plant. Winged aphids were seldom pro-
duced on young, tender, succulent plants except during May and Septem-
ber, when it appeared that some physioloigcal factor in the aphids con-
tributed to the increased percentage of winged individuals.
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According to P. W. Mason^ the larger number of alates produced in
May and September is undoubtedly a reversion. This species, like other
aphids, originally migrated between primary and secondary hosts. For
some reason the primary host is not now used. Perhaps it has become
extinct. The aphid is continuing to live on the secondary host, but has
not completely lost its original tendency to produce migrating forms in
the spring and fall.
Discussion of Life-History Data
When the life-history studies were first begun, brass-screen cages were
constructed and these were compared with common lantern globes,
topped with cheesecloth. Since better results were obtained with the lan-
tern globes than with the cages, the globes were used in later studies.
The turnip plants that had been transplanted to flowerpots made poor
growth during the hot months, and feamles repeatedly crawled off the
plants and were found near the top and on the sides of the containers.
As early as April 1932 it became evident that the aphids confined on these
plants were not being supplied the best food, for they grew more slowly,
produced fewer young, reproduced over a shorter period, and lived fewer
days, in general, than those observed during February and March of 1932
or those fed better food in later experiments.
Field infestations were observed on mustard in August 1932, and for
this reason mustard plants were transplanted to pots and used in the life-
history studies. As the aphids appeared to thrive on them, a comparison
was made between mustard and turnips as host plants. Records were
obtained from 38 females on mustard under screen and 19 under lantern
globes, and from 70 females on turnips under screen, and 12 under lan-
tern globes. At the end of December the records were assembled and
classified by months. If the number of young produced is selected as a
criterion, mustard was a much better host plant during August and Sep-
tember; but if the length of adult life is the deciding factor, there were
no significant differences between the results on the two host plants for
any month. ,
After April 1933, seeds were planted in flowerpots to produce very
young turnip or mustard plants for the life-history studies. The young
plants appeared to supply optimum food requirements for the aphids.
t Molting
In studying the molting of the aphids, individual nymphs were placed
%n young plants growing in flowerpots. A circular piece of black paper
placed around the base of each plant upon which a nymph was confined
facilitated location of the molted skins. A lantern globe was placed over
each individual plant and nymph and examinations made twice daily.
Four molts appear to be the normal number, although some nymphs
molted only three times while a few molted five times. During the sum-











































































































































mer females were frequently observed to begin reproducing in less than
8 hours after the last molt.
Table 3 gives the records of those nymphs that molted four times. The
averages for the length of time spent in each stadium are somewhat biased
because they are based on two observations daily, and give a figure that
is nearer the maximum than the minimum average time. Of the 12
nymphs born on September 11, 7 were winged when mature, and the
increase in length of developmental period was due largely to the addi-
tional time required in the fourth stadium for the winged individuals to
develop. Nymphs born September 19 were reared on plants similar to
those used for nymphs born September 1 1 and in th€ same insectary.
Relationship of Temperature and Season to the Life History of
the Turnip Aphid
The life-history studies during the summer and fall of 1932 were ad-
versely affected by undesirable food conditions during the hot months
because transplanted plants were used. As it was desired to determine if
possible to what extent temperature was a factor in the results obtained,
very young plants exclusively were used for the studies during 1933-34, to
eliminate as far as possible the condition of the host as a factor. The
data were assembled separately for 1932-33 and 1933-34.
Temperature readings for each 2 hours of every female's life period
were obtained from a, hygrothermograph that was kept in a standard
Weather Bureau instrument shelter approximately 100 yards from the
insectary. The average temperature for the period spent by every female
in each of its life stadia was recorded, and the results were assembled by
temperature.
Scatter diagrams were made by plotting the average length of adult
life, the number of young produced, and the reproduction period against
' the prevailing temperature. The relationship of temperature to the length
of adult life was found to more nearly approximate a straight line; and
the coefficient of correlation of this relationship for the 1932-33 data
was—.7792, and for 1933-34, was—.4849.
The relationship of temperature to the length of adult life of the
female turnip aphid therefore appeared more pronounced in 1932-33
than in 1933-34. It is evident that the use of transplanted turnip plants
which made poor growth during the hot months was a major factor in the
results obtained during that season. With very young plants used ex-
clusively in 1933-34, the relationship of temperature to the length of adult
life was not so pronounced, indicating that some factor other than tem-
perature affected the aphids.
The same data were reassembled so that all females that were born in
any single month were grouped together and the mean temperatures
for the life period averaged for a monthly temperature. The relationship
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of temperature to the length of adult life was again studied. The correla-
tion coefficient for the 1932-33 data was—.90 and that for the 1933-34,
—.97. These data have been presented in table 2.
The data for the 2-year life-history study show that the length of adult
life of the female turnip aphid is markedly influenced by temperature. It
would appear, however, that there is a definite seasonal influence on its
life and activity. An index-number chart such as suggested by Allen (2)
,
prepared from the data obtained in 1933-34, when only very young plants
were used for food, showed that the line representing the temperature
crossed the lines representing the different life-history phases studied at
the time in the spring and fall when winged individuals are produced.
The winged individuals in the fall initiate the infestation on field plants,
whereas the winged individuals in the spring move away from the field
plants.
SEASONAL HISTORY
The seasonal activity of the turnip aphid is influenced by the avail-
ability of desirable food and by climatic factors. Although the aphid is
present ih Louisiana throughout the year, it thrives best and causes most
damage during the cool seasons. Life-history studies, confirmed by field
observations, showed that winged individuals are produced in greater
numbers during September and May than in any other months, regardless
of the age and thriftiness of the host plants. These peaks are coincident
with the beginning and ending of the period of optimum growing condi-
tions of turnips, mustard, radishes, and other favored cultivated host
plants. With the dispersal of the winged aphids about the middle of
April, accompanied by an increased activity of natural control agents,
the species is usually reduced to non-injurious numbers.
As there was no positive information as to the whereabouts of the
species in the South during the summer, considerable time was devoted
to searching for alternate wild host plants on which it might survive.
While the aphid infests a number of wild plants, especially during the
winter and spring, none were found that could be considered suitable
and responsible for carrying the species through the summer period.
Although it is practically impossible to grow turnips successfully in
the South during the summer, a few plants may be found in Louisiana
at this time growing either from planted seed or as volunteers in low,
damp places. Where rainfall is sufficient, some varieties of mustard are
grown during the summer months and serve as hosts. Collards, grown
extensively in home gardens, also aid in carrying the species through this
period.
FOOD PLANTS
The turnip aphid shows its greatest affinity for plants belonging to
the genus Brassica, but does not always confine its attacks to this group.
This species has been reported or observed to attack the following plants:
Black mustard (Brassica nigra Koch) , Broccoli (Brassica olemcea var.
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itulica Plench.) , Cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.) , Cauliflower {Brassica
oleracea var. hotrytis L.) , Chard {Beta vulgaris var. cicla L.) , Collard
{Brassica oleracea var. acephala D. C.) , Kale {Brassica oleracea acephala
D. C.) , Kohlrabi {Brassica caulorapa Pasq.) , Marshcress {Radicula sp.)
,
Mustard {Brassica sp.) , Peppergrass {Lepidium virginicum L.) , Radish
{Raphanus sativus L.) , Rape {Brassica napus L.) , Rockcress {Arahis
virginica (L.) Trelease) , Rutabaga {Brassica napobrassica Mill.) , Savoy
cabbage {Brassica oleracea var. capitata L.) , Shepherds-purse {Bursa
hursa-pastoris (L.) Britton) , Ten-week stock {Mathiola incana var. an-
nua Voss.) , Turnip {Brassica rapa L.) , Wild mustard {Brassica sp.) and
Wild radish {Raphanus raphanistrum L.)
.
OTHER SPECIES MISTAKEN FOR THE TURNIP APHID
Two species of aphids which are often associated with and may be
mistaken for the turnip aphid are the cabbage aphid {Brevicoryne hras-
sicae (L.) ) and the green peach aphid {Myzus persicae (Sulz) ) . Accord-
ing to Davis and Satterthwait {4) the turnip aphid is easily distinguished
from the cabbage aphid by its lighter pulverulence, the shining reticu-
lated areas on the dorsum of the wingless forms, the longer cornicles, and
the presence of sensoria on antennal segment IV of the winged viviparous
female. The cabbage aphid is covered with a whitish, mealy coat of wax
grains which are not present on the turnip aphid. The green peach aphid
is distinguishable from the turnip aphid by its lighter pale-green color
and elongated body.
NATURAL ENEMIES
The turnip aphid has a number of natural enemies, including both
internal parasitic and predatory insects, fungus diseases, and birds.
Among the insect species, Davis and Satterthwait {4) reported Diaeretus
rapae (Curt.)
,
Pachyneuron micans Howard, Aphidoletes sp., and the
larvae of a syrphid fly. They state: . . The common aphid fungus, sup-
posedly Empusa aphidis, is also an important check on the turnip plant
louse in late fall." Paddock {8, 9) reported Lysiphlehus testaceipes
(Cress.) ; the ladybird beetles Coleomegilla maculata Deg., Hippodamia
convergens (Guer.) , and Cycloneda munda (Say) ; the syrphid flies
Syrphus americanus Wied. and Allograpta obliqua (Say) ; and lacewing
flies. Other natural enemies that have been observed in Louisiana include
the ladybird beetle Cycloneda sanguinea (L.) and two birds,^ the eastern
Savannah sparrow {Passerculus sandwichensis savannah (Wilson) ) and
,the American pipit {Anthus spinoletta ruhescens (Tunstall) )
.
CHEMICAL CONTROL
Although natural enemies are valuable aides in controlling this pest,
it is necessary, especially during the period when the aphid is most
8 Determined by Geo. H. Lowery, Jr., Assistant Curator, Zoology Museum, Louisiana
State University.
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abundant, to apply artificial control remedies to produce turnips, rad-
ishes, and mustard successfully. Studies of insecticidal control consisted
of laboratory toxicity tests, small-plot field experiments, and a comparison
of the two best dust mixtures on a field basis.
Laboratory Toxicity Tests
The laboratory toxicity tests were begun in the fall of 1932 and con-
ducted in an outdoor insectary enclosed on three sides with wire screen,
except for a panel of glass 16 inches wide horizontally midway, and on
the fourth side by a wooden wall. The sprays were applied with a small
atomizer and the dusts with a small plunger-type duster. Aphids from
natural field populations were used, one or more infested leaves being
used per replicate for each material. The leaves were placed in small
bottles of water, and the spaces around the stems were closed with cotton
plugs to prevent the aphids from falling into the water. The applications
were made by wetting the insects thoroughly with the sprays or covering
them with particles of the dusts. Excesses of the materials were shaken off.
The bottles containing the treated leaves were then placed in the centers
of metal trays about 15 inches in diameter, the rims of which were coated
with an adhesive material. An untreated check was used in each series.
Observations were made 24 hours after each application, and the per-
cent control was calculated by the method described by Abbott (i)
.
The more important materials used, the number of tests made, the
number of aphids used, and the weighted averages of the percentages of
control are given in table 4.
The first experiments consisted of spray tests of various strengths of
pine-tar and sodium oleate soaps, alone and in combinations with differ-
ent strengths of nicotine sulfate. In these tests more than 325,000 aphids
were used, and it was found that with the humidity near 100 percent and
the temperature at 50° F., or less, pine-tar soap was very toxic. The
stronger the concentration, at least in the neighborhood of 0.5 percent of
dry soap, the better the control.
In 17 tests with pine-tar soap at the strength of 1 pound to 20 gallons
of water, involving more than 13,000 aphids, it was found that there was
a significant positive correlation between the percent control and the
mean relative humidity. With high relative humidity and low tempera-
ture prevailing,
.
pine-tar soap at this strength resulted in more than 90
percent control, but when low humidity and high temperature prevailed,
it was necessary to add 1 part of nicotine sulfate per 1,000 parts by
volume of the soap solution in order to obtain a comparable control.
Nicotine dusts were tested in dilutions ranging from 1 to 4.5 percent
incorporated in various materials and combinations of materials as car-
riers. The mixture containing 3 percent of nicotine in hydrated or
builder's lime proved to be the most satisfactory one tested. It was about




The Effect of Different Solutions of Soap and Nicotine Sulfate on the















Gallons Number Number Percent
37 40,650 ot
40 7 4,986 39
30 5 4,404 38
25 6 4,450 56
21 3 1,951 63
20 21 16,103 70
19 5 5,394 84
18 7 5,509 71
17 7 5,143 75
16 11 7,822 81
15 9 6,118 82
10 5 4,352 99
40 1:5000 3 1,864 50
do 30 1:2000 3 3,271 64
do 25 1:2000 8 4,970 83
do 20 1:5000 4 1,979 81
do 20 1:4000 2 1,197 85
do 20 1:3000 9 4,984 84
do 20 1:2500 7 5,719 86
do 20 1:2000 20 14,637 88
do 20 1:1500 5 3,324 96
do '. 20 1:1000 8 6,164 97
do 20 1: 50U 6 5,305 99
do 15 1:10,000 2 2.240 56
20 6 4,683 49
do 12 3 1,631 51
20 1:2000 6 4,935 82
do 12 1:5000 3 1,136 84
do 12 1:2000 4 2,893 91
*According to analysis by W. P. Denson, Analytical Chemist, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station, the pine-tar soap used contained 6 percent of water by weight and the sodium oleate soap 49.4
percent. The nicotine sulfate was a commercial preparation containing 40 percent of nicotine.
tThe natural mortality in the check lots was 10 . 36 per^^ent, due primarily to parasitized and diseased
aphids.
Derris was tested in both spray and dust forms. Although derris sprays,
especially the stronger dilutions, gave promising results, the 24-hour
period allowed between application and examination appeared too short
for the maximum effects to be manifested. For the same reason it was
difficult to determine the true toxic value of derris-root dust mixture. One
containing 1 percent of rotenone in equal parts of finely ground tobacco
dust and 300-mesh dusting sulfur had appeared promising in field tests.
After this material was applied to turnip and mustard plants growing in
the insectary, vigorous females were placed on the treated plants to de-
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termine its residual toxicity. Females placed on plants that had received
a light application of the dust deposited young, but the parents and most
of the young died later. The adults placed on plants that had received
a heavy application of the dust died within the first 24 hours. Some of
the females placed on the treated plants after the first 24 hours produced
young, but they and the young died in less than 7 days. Apparently, how-
ever, derris-root dust mixture was not toxic to the turnip aphid 7 days
after it had been applied.
Small-Plot Field Experiments
During the fall of 1933 and spring of 1934 small-plot experiments were
conducted on private farms. In these tests nicotine-dust mixtures were
compared with various mixtures of ground derris root with one or more
of the diluents lime, flour, tobacco dust, and sulfur. Definite conclusions
were not deduced from these early tests, but several of the diluents for
derris-root powder were eliminated and a derris root dust mixture con-
taining 1 percent of rotenone in equal parts of tobacco dust and sulfur
was found to be a promising insecticide.^
In the fall of 1934 and during 1935 and 1936 several of the most prom-
ising materials and dilutions used in the laboratory toxicity experiments
and in the early field tests were tried in replicated small plots under field
conditions. Ten experiments were conducted but no significant differ-
ences between treatments were demonstrated in several of them, largely
because of the low aphid populations. The results of four of the more
satisfactory experiments will be presented. One of these was conducted
on turnips and three on mustard.
Identical plot arrangements were used for all 4 experiments. Each
experiment consisted of 6 replicates of 6 treatments on small plots ar-
ranged in a Latin square of 36 plots. In 3 of the experiments the treat-
ments were composed of 5 insecticides and 1 untreated check. In the
other experiment all 6 treatments were composed of insecticides. Each
plot consisted of 3 rows 3|^ feet wide and 34^ feet long. Each row con-
tained 2 drills of plants about 8 inches apart. The plots were separated
at their ends by unplanted strips 2 feet wide.
The dusts were mixed in a sifting and mixing machine for a period of
5 minutes not more than 24 hours before the applications were made and
kept in tightly closed paper bags. The sprays were mixed immediately
previous to their application. The derris dusts containing rotenone were
applied either late in the afternoon, early in the evening, or early in the
morning, and the nicotine dusts and sprays during the late forenoon
or early afternoon while the plants were dry. The materials were applied
to the outer side of each drill of plants with rotary hand-operated dusters
(Fig. 6) or compressed-air hand sprayers.
©Allen, Norman, the turnip aphid. U. S. Bureau Ent. and PI. Quar. Cir, E-324,
3 pp. 1934. (Processed.)
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The applications ranged from approximately 15 to 30 pounds o£ the
dusts and from about 100 to 125 gallons of the sprays per acre. A thorough
coverage of the plants was sought, especially the undersides of the leaves,
which contained a large portion of the aphid population.
The first application was made when the infestation reached an aver-
age of about 1 aphid per plant on young plants just up above the soil
surface. In cases where infestations were slow in starting, and the plants
made some growth before there was an average of 1 aphid per plant, the
FIGURE 6.
—
Applying Dust Mixture for the Control of the Turnip Aphid With a
Rotary Hand Duster. Baton Rouge, La., 1938.
average number of aphids for certain groups ranged up to 10 per plant,
depending on the size of the plants. Subsequent applications were deter-
mined by the aphid population, which might have ranged up to an
average of 10 per plant, or, in other cases, they were repeated at regular
intervals—14 days in most of the tests.
Evaluation of the different treatments for experiments 1 and 2 was
based on the aphid population and the yield of marketable produce. In
experiment 3, where the insecticides were applied at 14-day intervals, and
in experiment 4, where the aphid population determined the time of
application, only the marketable crop was considered.
19
Experiment 1
Experiment 1 was conducted on purple top globe turnips during the
fall of 1934. The seeds were planted October 6, and the first insecticide
application was made October 20. Just prior to the application 50 infested
plants on the middle row of each plot were tagged. The aphid population
on these plants was counted 5 or 6 days after treatment, all of the tagged
plants of the plots composing a complete replicate of all treatments being
examined on the same day. The second application was made on Novem-
ber 9, and harvesting was begun on December 12. A summary of the
results is given in table 5.
Each insecticidal treatment increased the yield of marketable turnips.
The three derris dust mixtures containing 1 percent of rotenone were
significantly superior in this respect to the nicotine dust mixtures. The
addition of pine oil to the dust mixture did not increase their effective-
ness.
The yield of marketable turnips was used for comparative purposes, as
it was thought to be a more accurate measure than the total yield. The
total yield of turnips may not be a true criterion of protection from plant
lice, because where young plants are killed the space between competitive
plants may be increased, in consequence of which fewer plants may actu-
ally increase the yield.
Experiment 2
Experiment 2 was conducted on Florida broadleafed mustard during
the spring of 1936. The seeds were planted March 3, and two applications
of the insecticides were made, the first March 24 and the second April 2.
The insecticidal treatments were evaluated by aphid survival and yield
of marketable mustard, the samples being taken on the middle row of
each plot. The aphid population on 25 infested plants was counted just
prior to the first application, and again on the same plants 6 days after-
ward. The mustard of marketable quality produced was harvested April
17 and 20. A summary of the insecticidal applications, aphid survival
and yield of mustard is given in table 6.
Although the preapplication population was not evenly distributed
over the entire field, the distribution of the plots was such that there were
no significant differences between population totals in the different treat-
ments. Six days after the insecticides were applied, however, the popula-
tions were found to vary considerably for the different treatments. Actual
reductions were obtained only with the derris insecticides.
According to the aphid populations 6 days after the application, there
were no significant differences in the effectiveness of the two derris mix-
tures and 3 percent nicotine dust, but the two derris treatments were more
effective than the other three nicotine treatments. There were no signifi-

































































































































4-percent free-nicotine dust, the 2-percent nicotine-5-percent ammonium
sulfate dust, and the nicotine-pine oil-soap spray.
The differences in yields following the insecticidal treatments were not
of mathematical significance but there was a tendency for the yields to
fall into the same order as did the population counts.
In an effort to ascertain the probable relationship of the number of
aphids to the yield, coefficients were calculated indicating the correlation
between the preapplication number of aphids for each plot and yield for
that plot and the population for each plot 6 days after application and
the yield for the same plot. In the former the correlation coefficient was
found to be —0.77, which is highly significant, and the latter —0.51,
which is also highly significant.
These correlations indicate that the yield was markedly affected by
the number of aphids present—the larger the number of aphids, the lower
the yield.
With the aid of increased activity of natural agencies, a second applica-
tion of the insecticides, made 3 days after the postapplication count, ef-
fected complete control.
Experiments 3 and 4
Experiments 3 and 4 were conducted on Florida broadleafed mustard
that was planted November 4, 1936. They were identical except in the
number of applications. In experiment 3 the first application was made
on November 24, when the population had a density of about 1 aphid
per plant, and 4 applications were made at 14-day intervals. In experi-
ment 4 the applications were all timed on the basis of the aphid popula-
tions, which ranged from 1 to 10 per plant, depending upon the size of
the plants. The first one was made November 24, when there was about 1
aphid per plant. Applications were required at intervals of 4 to 11 days,
the last one being made December 23. The evaluation of the different
control schedules in these two experiments was based on the yield of mar-
ketable mustard. A summary of the results is presented in table 7.
All insecticidal treatments were effective as compared with the un-
treated check, which produced no marketable mustard. The derris treat-
ments were significantly superior to the nicotine treatments. There were
no significant differences between the dust and spray preparations of the
same insecticides.
The yields from the same treatments in the two experiments were
almost identical with the exception of that in which derris powder and
water was used. Observations indicated that the difference in this case







































































After the superiority of derris insecticides over nicotine mixtures was
demonstrated on small-plot field experiments, the suggestion was ad-
vanced that the results obtained might have been influenced by a corre-
spondingly greater repellency of the derris insecticides against this species
or the repellency of the nicotine mixtures against the natural enemies.
To avoid, as much as possible, the effects of any repellant influence either
material might have had, a series of experiments was conducted on large
field plots in which one dust mixture of each insecticide was used. Fur-
thermore, since derris mixtures had shown promise for the control of
other insect pests of turnips and mustard, it was deemed advisable to
observe its performance under as nearly normal farming conditions as
possible.
This study was conducted during the spring and fall of 1937 and the
spring of 1938. It consisted of the comparison of a derris-sulfur-tobacco
dust mixture having a rotenone content of 1 percent with a nicotine
sulfate-lime mixture containing 3 percent of nicotine in protecting tur-
nips and mustard against insect damage. In each experiment the treated
plots were accompanied by an untreated check. The field setup for each
experiment consisted of a plot from about one-fourth to one-third of an
acre in size for each of the three treatments. The plots in the different
experiments were from about 100 feet to one-fourth of a mile apart.
Although 12 experiments were conducted, the aphid populations on
the plants in 6 experiments were insufficient to affect either the quality
or the quantity of the crop. The other 6 experiments are discussed in this
bulletin and referred to as field-control experiments 1 to 6, following the
order in which the seeds were planted.
Where three or more applications of the insecticides were made, it was
observed that the quality of the crop appeared to be influenced by the
insecticidal treatments; the derris seemed to increase the thriftiness of
the plants, whereas the nicotine seemed to have stunted them.
Data on the insecticidal applications, crops used, dates of planting and
of harvest, and average quantities of insecticide applied per acre per
application are presented in table 8.
The relative effectiveness of the treatments was judged on the basis of
the yield and value of the crops harvested. Yield estimates were obtained
by harvesting four 1 /360-acre areas selected at random for each treatment.
The crop prices were based on estimates obtained from 10 grocerymen
in different parts of the city of Baton Rouge. The samples submitted for
price estimates consisted of 4 bunches harvested from each of 10 random
areas in each plot. Crop values were obtained by multiplying yields by
the average price estimates. The information presented in table 9 illus-
trates the price variations within, as well as between, treatments. These




Summary of Crop and Insecticidal Data on Field-Control Experiments
Against the Turnip Aphid, Baton Rouge, La., 1937-38.
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demand for the crop by the customers of any particular groceryman. The
data obtained on yield and value of the crops are presented in table 10.
No price data were obtained for the yields given in experiment 1 of
table 10. The turnips were graded according to quality. Those treated
with the derris dust mixture containing 1 percent of rotenone produced
100 percent good plants; those treated with the 3 percent of nicotine
produced 18 percent of plants of good quality, 43 percent of poor quality,
and 39 percent of very poor quality (unmarketable) . All the plants of
the untreated plots were of very poor quality and unmarketable. Al-
though the aphid was abundant, it was not responsible for all the damage.
The vegetable weevil (Listroderes obliquus Klug) became abundant on
both the nicotine and the untreated plots before the harvest was com-
pleted and contributed materially to the damage.
Experiment 2 was conducted under the same conditions as experiment
1, and similar damage was caused. The mustard was planted in fields
adjoining plots of an earlier planting of turnips which did not become
infested until after they had been discarded as an experiment. This setup
provided an opportunity for observation on the relative lasting effects
of derris and nicotine dust mixtures, the spreading of aphids from old
infested plants to younger crops adjoining, and the relative value of the
two insecticides in protecting the crops against leaf-eating species, princi-

















































































































































































































































































Figure 7 shows mustard adjoining a stand o£ old turnips which had
been treated with a derris dust mixture containing 1 percent o£ rotenone.
No killing or thinning of the mustard plants by the aphid occurred on
the rows next to the old turnips. Figure 8 shows comparable plantings
treated with a 3-percent nicotine dust mixture, where the aphid caused
a poor stand of plants on the rows next to the old turnips. The old tur-
nips had received two applications of the nicotine insecticide, the last one
being made on October 28—one week after the mustard was planted. The
plants on the plot treated with the derris dust mixture appeared to be
somewhat thriftier than those on the plot treated with the nicotine dust
mixture, although there was little or no difference in the fertility of the
soil on which the mustard was grown. Figure 9 shows the untreated
check of the same two experiments with no mustard plants left on the
rows next to the old turnips and but few plants and these of poor quality,
on the more distant rows.
Figure 10 illustrates the protection against leaf-eating species provided
by five applications of a derris dust mixture containing 1 percent of rote-
none and a 3-percent nicotine dust mixture. The derris dust mixture gave
perfect protection, whereas the plot treated with the nicotine dust mix-
28
ture was only a little better than the untreated check.
The difference be-
tween the nicotine treatment and the untreated check
may have been
influenced by the greater volume of foliage on the nicotine-treated
plot
on which insects could feed.
FIGURE 8.—Mustard, at Left, Planted October 21, 1937, Treated With Nicotine
Dust Mixture, Adjoining an Older Planting of Turnips That Had Also Been
Treated With Nicotine.
Time to Apply Insecticides
It is very important that the first application of the insecticide be made
on the plants when they are very small (Fig. 11) , as soon as the plants
are up to a good stand, because the crops are subject to attack from this
time until they are harvested. If the first application of the insecticide is
delayed until after the plants have become severely injured by the turnip
aphid (Fig. 12) , the injured plants may be killed or stunted, so that con-
trol not only becomes more difficult and expensive, but the production
of a profitable crop may not be possible. Subsequent applications should
be made at intervals of 7 to 14 days, depending on the severity of the
infestation.
Two or three applications of insecticides are normally required to pro-
tect radishes from attack by this aphid in the winter-vegetable-producing
areas of the South, three or four for mustard, and five or six for turnips.
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When the developmental period o£ a crop is prolonged by unfavorable
growing conditions, especially by low temperatures, under which the




Untreated Mustard Planted October 21, 1937, Adjoining an Older
Planting of Untreated Turnips. Only a Few Stunted Mustard Plants May Be Seen
AT Extreme Right. Weeds Are Growing Next to the Turnips Where Plants Have
Been Killed.
For best results, the derris dust should be applied during the late
afternoon, early evening, or early morning, while the atmosphere is
calm and preferably while the plants are moist. Furthermore, the dust
mixtures should be applied in such a way as to cover the plants thorough-
ly, especially the undersides of the leaves, where most of the aphids are
usually concentrated. This can best be accomplished with hand-power, or
traction dusting machines, A satisfactory method for hand-gun applica-
tion is illustrated in figure 6. In this case the crop was planted in two
drills 8 to 10 inches apart with the rows spaced uniformly ^ to 4 feet
apart.
Toxicity of Derris and Nicotine to Ladybird Beetles
In the field experiments it appeared that the insecticides affected the
natural enemies of the turnip aphid. Cage tests were therefore conducted
in an effort to determine whether the derris dust mixture and the nicotine
30
FIGURE 10 —Comparison of Protection to Mustard Against the Turnip Aphid and
Leaf-Eating Insects, Especially the Vegetable Weevil: A, Untreated Check; B, Five
Applications of Nicotine Dust at 7- to 14-Day Intervals; C, Five Applications of
Derris Dust Mixture at 7- to 14-Day Intervals. Baton Rouge, La., 1937.
dust mixture that had been used in the field were either toxic or repellent
to the laydbird beetles that are predaceous on the aphid in Louisiana.
The results indicated that the derris dust mixture is not repellent to
these beetles, but is toxic, killing a high percentage of those on the
treated plants. The nicotine dust mixture also showed little or no re-
pellency, but was considerably less toxic than the derris dust mixture.
FIGURE 11.
—
Stage of Growth at Which Plants Should Be Given the First Appli-
cation OF Insecticides for Control of the Turnip Aphid. About Twice Natural Size.
Control of Other Insects by Treatments for the Aphid
Turnips, mustard, and related crops are subject to attack and are often
seriously damaged by several other insect pests. One or more of several
leaf-eating as well as sucking species may be involved. The more impor-
tant of these include the fleabeetles Phyllotreta vittata (F.) , P. aeneicollis
(Cr.) , and P. Uebecki Schaeff., the vegetable weevil (Listroderes obliquus
Klug) , the imported cabbage worm (Pieris rapae (L.) ) , the cabbage
looper (Autographa brassicae (Riley) ) , the larvae of the diamondback
moth {Plutella maculipennis (Curt.) ) , the cabbage webworm (Hellula
undalis (F.) ) , the cross-striped cabbage worm (Evergestis rimosalis
(Guen.) ) , the garden webworm (Loxostege similalis (Guen.) ) , the
southern cabbage worm {Pieris protodice (Bdv. & Lec.) ) , the spotted
cucumber beetle (Diabrotica duodecimpunctata (F.) ) and the banded
cucumber beetle {D. balteata Lec.) . Sucking species other than the turnip
aphid include the cabbage aphid (Brevicoryne brassicae (L.) ) , the green
peach aphid (Myzus persicae (Sulz.) ) , the harlequin bug (Murgantia
histrionica (Hahn) ) , the southern green stinkbug (Nezara viridula
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(L.) ) , the false chinch bug (Nysius ericae
(Schill.) ) , and the tarnished
plant bug (Lygus pratensis ohlineatus (Say) ) .
<ri0 p
FIGURE 12—Infested Mustard Plant at Left, Uninfested Plant of Same Age at
Right About Twice Natural Size. When the First Application of Insecticides
for
Turnip Aphid Control Is Delayed Until the Plants Reach This Stage
of Growth,
THE Infested Plants May Be Killed, or Stunted to Such an Extent as to
Prevent
THE Production of a Profitable Crop.
The derris dust mixture containing 1 percent o£ rotenone effectively
controlled the vegetable weevil (when applied at intervals of 7-14
days)
,
the striped fleabeetle, the imported cabbage worm, the cabbage looper,
and the larvae of the diamondback moth. It did not control the false
chinch bug, the green peach aphid, or the cabbage aphid. No definite
explanation can be advanced for its failure to control the green peach
aphid and the cabbage aphid in experiments conducted thus far. It may
be conjectured, however, that this material is not specific for these two
species of aphids, thus providing another illustration of the phenomenon
of specificity of insecticides. The other insects that occasionally infest tur-
nip and mustard plants were not present in sufficient numbers in any of
the experiments to enable their reaction to the insecticides to be deter-
mined.
Cultural Practices
For successful production of crops that are favorite hosts of the turnip
aphid, the plants must be kept thrifty from the time they come up until
33
they are harvested. The first prerequisite for this is a well prepared, fertile
seedbed. The employment of several other cultural or farming practices
aids materially. Among the more important ones are the following:
(1) The seed should be planted in drills. Two drills 8 to 10 inches
apart with the rows spaced uniformly to 4 feet apart have proved very
satisfactory. This permits cultivation, which helps to conserve soil mois-
ture during dry weather, stimulates plant growth, and hastens maturity.
The plants also tend to grow erect when good stands are obtained (Fig.
13) , thus permitting the effective application of insecticides. An undesir-
FIGURE 13.
—
Field of Turnips Planted Two Drills Per Row and Treated With
Derris Dust Mixture. Baton Rouge, La., 1936. (The Hat Shown Is on a Camera
Case 15 Inches High.)
able practice employed in some sections is the broadcasting of the seed on
beds of varying widths (Fig. 14) . The undesirability of this practice can-
not be overemphasized for the plants produce spreading leaves which
favor the insect and hinder the application of the insecticides, the plants
cannot be cultivated, and excessive quantities of insecticides are necessary
for an effective application. It is necessary that the rows of plants be of a
uniform distance apart in order that the outlets or nozzles on the duster
or sprayer can be arranged so as to insure a thorough coverage of each
U
row by the insecticide. Rows spaced unequally apart
result in some o£
the plants being missed by the insecticide.
(2) The crop should be harvested as soon as
possible. This shortens the
period during which insecticidal protection has to be
provided.
(3) Crop refuse should be destroyed
immediately by feeding it to
livestock or plowing it under. This eliminates a common source of
the
winged form which may infest young crops in the vicinity.
(4) Crop rotation should be practiced
where possible. Host crops
should not be planted on land from which an infested crop has
just been
removed, and they should be planted as far as possible from
growing
crops that are hosts of the species (Fig. 9, p. 30) .
(5) A nitrogenous fertilizer applied at the rate of 100 to 200
pounds
per acre soon after the plants are up increases the rate of growth
at a
time when the plants are most subject to attack by the aphid, thus
enab-
ling them to withstand the attack better.
FIGURE 14.—Field of Turnips Planted Broadcast Which Received No Insecticidal
Treatment. Baton Rouge^ La., 1936.
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SUMMARY
The turnip aphid {Rhopalosiphum pseudohmssicae (Davis) ) is the
major insect pest of turnips, mustard, and radishes throughout the South.
Nicotine as a dust or spray has been used commonly as an insecticide for
the turnip aphid. Since the results obtained with nicotine varied widely
in different localities and in the same locality under different conditions,
a systematic study of the insect was begun during 1932 in an effort to
develop more satisfactory control measures.
The turnip aphid is widely distributed in North America, and has
also been reported as occurring in South Africa, Japan, and Argentina.
The turnip aphid prefers young plants or the new growth of older
plants upon which to feed.
Life-history studies performed in lantern globe cages set over flower-
pots containing turnip or mustard plants showed (1) that where de-
sirable food, consisting of turnip or mustard plants, was supplied to
the aphids, a total of 46 generations as a maximum and 16 generations
as a minimum could be reared in an outdoor insectary within a period of
12 months, (2) that the growth or developmental period ranged from 4
to 21 days, (3) that the number of young produced by each female
ranged from none to 123, (4) that the number of days during which the
females continued to bear young ranged from none to 43, (5) that the
adult life of the females ranged from 7 to 66 days, (6) that the produc-
tion of winged individuals was closely associated with a deficiency in the
quantity of food material in the host plant or the inability of the indi-
viduals to obtain sufficient food for optimum growth because of the re-
duced succulency of the plant, and (7) that young plants appeared to
supply optimum food requirements for the aphids.
In special observations of the molting habits of the turnip aphid, it was
found that four molts appear to be the normal number, although some
nymphs molted only three times and a few molted five times.
When food plants of approximately the same age were supplied
throughout the year the various stages of the life history were influenced
markedly by existing temperatures. There was a significant negative
linear relationship between the temperature averaged at 2-hour intervals
and the length of life. This relationship was much more pronounced,
however, when the data taken on each individual were assembled by the
month in which such individuals were born than when assembled on
the basis of the average temperature for their life periods.
The turnip aphid greatly prefers plants belonging to the genus
Brassica.
The cabbage aphid and the green peach aphid are often associated
with, and may be mistaken for, the turnip aphid.
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Although natural enemies, including insects, birds, and diseases, proved
to be valuable aids in reducing the numbers of the turnip aphid, it
has been necessary to apply artificial remedies, especially during the
period when the aphid is most abundant.
Laboratory experiments disclosed that in the presence of high humidity
and low temperature pine-tar soap, at a dilution of 5 pounds of the
soap to 100 gallons of water, killed approximately 90 percent of the
aphids, but in the presence of low humidity and high temperature it
was necessary to add a 40-percent nicotine sulfate solution at a strength
of 1-1,000 in order to obtain a satisfactory kill of the aphids.
Small-plot experiments on replicated plots showed that in general dust
mixtures were more satisfactory than sprays, and that a dust mixture con-
taining 3 percent of nicotine and a derris root mixture containing 1
percent of rotenone with equal parts of finely ground tobacco dust and
300-mesh dusting sulfur as a diluent were the most promising insecticides
tested. It was demonstrated that the derris dust mixture remained effec-
tive for a period of approximately 1 week after it was applied.
A field-control study confirmed the results of the small-plot field ex-
periments and further showed that, as judged by yield and monetary
value, the crop of plants produced where the derris dust mixture was
used was worth more than that produced where the plants were treated
with an equal number of applications of the nicotine dust mixture.
Three or more applications of the nicotine dust mixture appeared to
have a stunting effect on the plants, whereas the derris dust mixture
appeared to increase the vigor of the plants.
Cage tests indicated that the derris dust mixture containing 1 percent
of rotenone, as used against the turnip aphid, is rather toxic to ladybird
beetles, one of the principal groups of natural enemies of the turnip
aphid, but that the nicotine dust mixture containing 3 percent of nicotine
was less toxic than the derris.
Incidental observations during the progress of insecticide tests against
the turnip aphid demonstrated that, in addition to giving a satisfactory
degree of control against this pest, the derris dust mixture containing 1
percent of rotenone effectively controlled several species of leaf-feeding
insects which attack turnip and mustard plants.
The following cultural practices were found to be especially valuable
in producing successful crops in the presence of turnip aphid infestations:
(1) Planting in drills with rows spaced uniformly in such a manner as
to aid in the application of insecticides, (2) early harvesting of the crop,
(3) complete harvesting of the crop, (4) crop rotation, where agronom-
ically feasible, and (5) the application of a nitrogenous fertilizer at a
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